
ANNUAL  REPORT   2019—2020 

Co-ordially invited honourable and most distinguished guests. 

1.Rt. Rev .Msgr.Dr.Mathew Manakkarakavil (Vicar General Major Arch 

Diocese,TVM) 

2.Magician Kum. Ms .Malavika (Asianet Munch Star Singer fame, World record 

winner ,State Kalolsava Prathibha) 

3.Smt.Laila Beevi (President  Kpz Grama Panchayath) 

4.Smt. Mini Roy(Block Panchayath Member) 

5.Smt.Anila Devi (Ward Member) 

6.Sri.Vincent N V (Parent’s Representative) 

7.Fr.Philip Kalluvettamkuzhi (School Bursar) 

8.Sri.Sunil Sam(Renji Cricket Player) 

9.Sri. Rajan C Varghese(Vice-Principal) 

                  Other invited guests, respected parents, my dear colleagues, beloved 

children, ladies and gentlemen. 

                                    A warm and cheerful evening to one and all. Carmalgiri 

Central School is a prestigious institution owned and managed by the Malankara 

Catholic Educational Society of the Major Arch Diocese of Trivandrum. This 

educational institution set out its journey with the goal of developing the society 

on 6th June 2000, by the Almighty God’s blessings. 

                                     Being the Principal of this school, it is my proud privilege to 

present before you the 19th Annual report of the various aspects and 

achievements of our school during the academic year 2019-20. 

 

 



Management And PTA 

                                      The school management and the PTA are stepping forward, 

hand in hand to upgrade and uplift the school with the modern views. 

                                   PTA and open house meetings are conducted after each 

examination for evaluating the academic and curricular matters of students. This 

management is ever ready to accept all sorts of developmental programs 

suggested by the PTA. 

Refreshment Courses And Seminars 

                                    This year we organized special training classes for our 

teachers during summer vacation. 

Summer Camp 

                          For developing our students’ creativity, intellectual growth and moral 

values, we conduct a Summer Camp “The Dreams-2019”. 

                 Through this camp we are developing students various skills including 

art, craft, painting, debates, IQ test, seminars etc. We also arranged a tour 

program for the students to Trivandrum zoo. 

Re-Opening 

                 This academic year our school re-opened on 6th June. Our School Bursar 

Rev.Fr.Philip Kalluvettamkuzhi inaugurated the re-opening fest “Praveshanotsav” 

with the graduation ceremony of 1std children and welcoming the new students 

and kids with lighted candle. This academic year our school functioned with 330 

students. 

School Leaders 

  A leader is “one, who knows the way goes the way and shows the way”. For 

leading the fellow students ‘this year we have Mast.Akash and Kum.Darshini 

prakash as school leaders. 



Clubs 

For improving students attitude, behavior and language , we organized different 

clubs such as E-gate, Eco –club, IT-club and Maths club. 

Developmental programmes 

For making the to and fro journey the students’ comfortable, we bought a new 

school bus. We also developed  the school buildings and well equipped  labs, 

sports room and upgraded the library with more books  and facility .To develop 

students co-curricular activities  and language skills , specially trained teachers  

are  appointed. It helps the students to equip with, the skills of decision making, 

problem solving, critical thinking and creativity. 

This year we got ‘A Grade’ for Malayala Manorama  Nallapadom. Our school 

conducted many programmes related with Nallapadom . We celebrated ‘’World 

Environment Day’’ in school. Our school Bursar Rev.Fr.Philip kalluvettamkuzhi and 

students planted saplings for making a new garden with the leadership of Smt . 

Naseema Beevi and Smt.Anie Varghese. 

 

Exams And Scholarships 

               We conducted two mid-semester and one semester exam. Test papers 

are conducted for each lesson. This year also with the support of the 

management we conducted Smart Scholarship Examination. With immense joy 

we can say that our students performed marvelously and scored good results. 

 

Activities And Celebration 

                 We celebrated Onam, Christmas and Children’s day solemnly. House 

wise competitions were conducted for each celebration. Onam celebration we 

honoured a young farmer Mr. Jerin jose. 



Counseling Classes 

                  This academic year too, we conducted two awareness classes for 

students and parents.  These classes were conducted by Dr. Anand, Clinical 

Psychologist, Punalur and Sister Dr. Germain. 

Charity 

                    We are teaching our children, to undertake charity works. This year we 

could help many people through our mission of charity.  

                    Our Arch Bishop his eminence Moran Mor Baselios cardinal cleemis 

catholicos started a home for the destitute women at Anchal. Our school could 

contribute a good amount for this great charitable work.  

                    Our bursar Rev. Fr. Philip kallutettam kuzhi handed over a considerable 

amount to Thanal  Matha  Charitable society on behalf of  the school . The 

amount was handed over to Mr. Sasideran , President of this society. We also 

could help a very poor family by donating them a reasonable amount which was a 

blessing for them.  

Study Tour 

As a part of academic formation and entertainment we arranged a tour program 

to silverstorm, Athirapalli for students from IIIrd to VIIth standard and a tour to 

magic planet for kids from KG to II std. The children got a very different and new 

experience. 

Njayalloor Quiz 

      In memory of Late Rev.Fr.Jacob Njayalloor every year we conduct Quiz 

competitions for both LP and UP sections. This year Kum.Darshini Prakash of Std 

VII and Kum.Minta John of Std IV from UP and LP sections possessed this. They 

will be awarded with Rs 1001 each. 

 

 



Additional Classes 

We provide remedial classes to the students, those who have difficulty in 

learning. It is arranged in two sections- morning 8.15 to 9 o’ clock and evening 

3:15 to 4pm.The feedbacks of these classes had been positive and substantial. 

Staff 

   Well educated and efficient staff is an asset for carmalgiri central school.14 

dedicated teachers handle the classes and are supported by the 10 non teaching 

staff. Their co-operation and team work helps in the smooth running of the 

school.  

Magazine 

As continuing with the view of promoting the literary skills and talents of our 

students this year too we brought out a manuscript magazine with the title “The 

Nature “2019-2020.This magazine was edited and arranged by Smt. Preseena 

teacher of our school. 

Assembly 

Our morning assembly is conducted on every Wednesday. The students from 

standard 2nd-7th lead the assembly for each week.  

Special Achievements 

This academic year our school got a special award from ‘Mazhavil Drawing 

Competition’ conducted by ‘Malarvadi’ in kulathupuzha for participating the 

maximum number of students. With immense pleasure I would like to announce 

that master Adwaith P Nair of standard 6th got selection to playing indoor pony 

softball championship for Kerala. 

The state government already accepted our application for Noc and recognition 

and the same is expected soon. 



Here we place our special gratitude to the present patron, His Eminence Moran 

Mor Baselious Cardinal Cleemis Catholicos for his whole hearted support for the 

development of our school. We remember all our former managers, principals 

and staffs with sincere gratitude  

Let me acknowledge our sincere gratitude to our present manager Rev.Fr. Philip 

kalluvettamkuzhi his timely advices and intervention has resulted to the smooth 

resolution of critical issues which arises during the class. 

Let me take this opportunity to extend our gratitude to the supporting staffs of 

the school, teaching and non-teaching. 

Dear parents and students there is no doubt that this school developed this much 

and will develop more only with the support and prayer of all. May I request your 

continued support for the same? We thank you for all your cooperation and 

support. 

Once again I thank you all and present this report before you.  

 


